Abstract-China has a largest population in the world (1.3Billion) and 0.9 Billion is rural population. Most of rural people earn less than US$3/day, and they are called "Base of the economic pyramid (BoP)". A new research project has been initiated on "The Healthcare Design for China Rural BoP" to the PhD of first author. This paper is about one part of this research: user context research. Two main processes will be introduced in this step: Qualitative research and quantitative research. Some healthcare needs in China rural like "Cancer early detection" has been found as the insights of this research.
School of Industrial Design Engineering (IDE) at Delft Technology of University (TUdelft) [7] . In this research, user context research also plays an important role in a twelve parts design methodology provided in last paper [8] . Two steps have direct relationship with it: User context research will result needs analysis because needs may be found through it and product design will make a feedback for user context research, as well as an evolution through user test. (Figure 1) A three month user context research in healthcare design for rural China has been done at June, July and August of 2005, which is sponsored by Philips Medical Systems and Applied Technologies. Related qualitative researches and quantitative researches are carried out through field study in rural Shanghai, by a student team of Tudelft and Shanghai Univeristy. [9] Recently, some Multi National Companies (MNC) such as HP, Intel, Philips and Microsoft have been aware of the design opportunities of this market, as well as some design institutes such as Delft University of Technology (DUT), Illinois Institute of Technology (IIT), Berkley and Standford which are partnering with MNCs for BoP design.
II. RESEARCH PROCESS, APPROACH AND RESULTS

A. Research Process
Similar with existing research process "Process of Conceptualization and Carrying out a Research" [7] , a research process named "From Unstructured to Structured" has been designed by teammate Jan Pieter Adriaanse and Jaap Daalhuizen. (Figure 2 are structured accurate up to date, which compose of background knowledge and experienced tool for researchers. Qualitative and Quantitative research will be done to analyze and structure research data and insight on possible needs and goals will be found through this research.
B. Qualitative research
To gain initial insights on healthcare needs, a qualitative exploratory research has been carried out in Chongmin island, rural Shanghai. The main approach is based upon the observation of the customs, habits and differences between people in everyday situations and four tools are used:
Seeing through the eyes Diaries Semi structured interviews Unstructured observations Target rural people are divided into five types in this research: elderly, farmer, worker, housing women and child. And the output of this step is 5 personas. Personas are archetypal users with specific goals and needs on real market and design research. They each represent a characteristic group of users, like 'workers' or 'farmers' [10] Following factors are included in our personas: A name A photograph Demographic characteristics Techno graphic characteristics Behavioural characteristics Barriers and/or challenges Specific goals and needs To approach nature status for target group, five rules are used for interviews:
Almost develop an empathy with the respondent Make sure the respondent is relaxed and comfortable Be personable to encourage and motivate respondents Note issues that interest the respondent and develop questions around these issues Not be happy to accept brief ' yes' or 'no' answers. Figure 3 shows a finished persona of elderly in Chongmin, which is composed of four parts: Introduction, Living conditions, Awareness and Needs. Pictures are added to help understand contents for readers and a special topic is there: "I am quite satisfied with my life; it has always been like this. I hope my grandchildren have a better life." And this thought will be considered in an interaction healthcare design for rural China as culture factors. The needs of personas are looked as main outputs for future research and they are recorded as
C. Quantitative research
The aim of quantitative research in this research is for unproven problem diagnosis. Some hypotheses have been found through persona such as "care at home" for elderly; however this hypothesis will be detected by other target elderly group. And then the factor or phenomena can be the evidence for researchers. Questionnaires are designed as quantitative research tools here. 1) Questionnaire design Three special objectives are confirmed before the design: It must translate the information needed into a set of specific questions that the respondent can and will answer; Must uplift, motivate and encourage the respondent to become involved in the interview; It must minimise response error. Figure 4 shows the design process of questionnaires in this research. The contents of questions are chosen from qualitative research and they are specified into a type of interviewing method, after a makeup in structure, wording, order and layout, totally 64 questions are set up and they are composed of: basic information(6), basic health information(10), health awareness(8), medical insurance (8) and healthcare needs(32). 50 example questionnaires had been tested in Chongmin as pilot test. (10 for every persona)
2) Respondents Five different rural areas: Jinshan, Qingpu, Fengxian, Nanhui and Songjiang have been chosen as questionnaire areas. 300 questionnaires are sent to each area by team and they will be back at the second day, so totally 1500 questionnaires are finished in this research. Table 1 shows the respondents detail of this research, five target groups are separated. In this research, totally 1419 questionnaire are given back and the rate is 94.6%. The highest area is Nanhui and Songjiang(96.3%) and the lowest area is Qingpu. (92%)
For the respondent types, farmer gets a highest rate 44.5% and child is least 5.4%, the real number is acceptable according to plan.
3) Question description Totally 64 questions are designed in this study, and they will divide into five parts:
Basic personal information (6) Most of answers of questions are choices and only a little will be formed by respondents themselves. Commonly five choices are given like "Very agree", "agree", "no sense", "not agree" and "reject"., and the result will be imputed into the computer as "5", "4", "3", "2" and "1".
4) Data analysis
Two steps are used to look for error questionnaire in this research, which may be copied by same respondents. a) Similar comparison: Of 32 questions about healthcare needs, the questionnaire will be ignored if more than 30 answers are same. b) Complete decision: Of totally 64 questions, the questionnaire will be if ignored if more than 12 questions are skipped.
As a result, 1768 questionnaires are remained for next analysis.
To confirm the healthcare needs, all results of 32 questions are inputted into a 32*1768 matrix ( Figure 5 ): 
D. Insights: healthcare needs for China rural
Based on above research process, three topics are chosen as preferred research fields: "Early detection for cancer", "Chronic diseases" and "Mother and Child". As a result, the overview of healthcare needs for China rural can be found in Figure 6 . These needs will be analyzed later and result in some design opportunities, but the process will be discussed in future research paper.
III. CONCLUSION
A user context research on China rural healthcare needs is introduced in this paper. The research is mainly composed of qualitative research and quantitative research, and the research process is desktop research Interviews Personas Questionnaires Insights. These healthcare needs are proven through data analysis and the final results can be seen above. This research is part of social research of a PhD topic and other steps will be discussed in future research paper. 
